### Lot Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Amondson (WA/AK) 1989 Untitled Alaskan Landscape 16x20&quot; Oil/Masonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Josephine Crumrine Liddell (WA/AK) Untitled Mt. Rainier Landscape 18x24&quot; Oil/Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gene Amondson (WA/AK) Untitled Alaskan Cabin in Snow 16x20&quot; Oil/Masonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1930's California Seascape Oil/Masonite 16x20&quot; - Frame Has Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Edwin J. Bruns (IA) Untitled Mission Scene 14x18&quot; Oil/Canvas Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Margaret N. Hodgson (CA) Untitled California Landscape 16x20&quot; Oil/Canvas Board - Frame Has Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Signed Evarts (American) Untitled Church Scene Oil/Masonite 14x12&quot; - Needs Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Pal Mason (WA) Untitled Landscape Oil/Board 11x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ned Mueller (WA) Untitled Indian Woman Portrait 11x14&quot; Oil/Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Victorian Replicas Carved Mahogany Presidential Resolute Desk (Exact Copy of Desk in Oval Office) 48x73x34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Antique Stained Glass Ceiling Fixture 14x24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Signed Requa 1970 &quot;The Sarah Lee&quot; Fishing Boat Acrylic/Board 21.25x15.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fred Marshall (WA) &quot;The Lighthouse&quot; Acrylic/Board 30x40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Austin Dwyer (WA) &quot;Marine Study&quot; Acrylic/Board 14x18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fred Marshall (WA) &quot;Morning Sky&quot; Harbor Scene Acrylic/Board 21.5x30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>May Marshall (WA) &quot;Old Red Boat House&quot; Acrylic/Board 24x34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Joseph Scaylea (WA) &quot;American Eagle, San Juan Island&quot; Signed Photograph 19x15.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Boyer Gonzales Jr. (WA/TX) 1964 Untitled Abstract Composition 16x20&quot; Oil/Masonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Shlomi Haziza (NY) Acrylic Optic Sculpture 20.5x18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Marlene Gabel (OR) &quot;Velvet Thoughts #2&quot; Collage/Ink/Paper 11.5x7.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marlene Gabel (OR) &quot;Velvet Thoughts #4&quot; Collage/Ink/Paper 11.5x7.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Duane Zaloudek (OR/NY) 1964 &quot;Trask II&quot; Oil/Canvas 12x14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Duane Zaloudek (OR/NY) 1962 Untitled Abstract Composition #15 Gouache/Paper 9x12&quot; - Slight Paint Chipping and Board Foxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Duane Zaloudek (OR/NY) 1957 &quot;Eichlea&quot; Oil/Canvas 35.25x33&quot; - Some Craquelure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mark Tobey 1961 Musée Des Arts Decoratifs Ink Signed/Inscribed Exhibition Poster 29x19&quot; - Edge Tears and Rips, Slight Creasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Gregory Grenon 1993 Woman Portrait #6/100 Signed Lithograph 25x21.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Virginia Banks (WA/NY) 1959 Untitled Film Strip Collage/Paper 9.5x12.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fay Chong (WA) &quot;Saxophone Player&quot; Sumi/Paper 12x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Windsor Utley (WA) 1954 Untitled Abstract Sumi/Paper 10x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jay Steenstra (WA) 1990 &quot;Echo&quot; Graphite/Paper 9x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jay Steenstra (WA) 1994 Untitled Interior Sketch Graphite/Green Paper 4.5x4.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mark Mueller (WA) 1995 &quot;Bound Slave&quot; Mixed Media/Paper 9x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>William Hixson (OR/WA) &quot;Figure&quot; Oil/Canvas 13.5x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fred Marshall (WA) &quot;Coast Village&quot; Acrylic/Board 21.5x32&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
34 Attr. Donald S. Vogel Untitled Expressionist Harbor Scene 23.5x36" Oil/Board
35 Signed McVicker? 1993 Studio Pottery Covered Modern Urn 22x23"
36 Omar Rayo (Mexico) 1969 "Safety Twins" #19/50 Signed Intaglio Etching 30x22" - Gallery Label on Verso
37 Mihail Chemiakin (NY/Russia) Untitled Modern Intaglio Etching 13x10" - Smudge on Signature
38 Mihail Chemiakin (NY/Russia) Untitled Modern Intaglio Etching 13x13"
39 Marlene Gabel (OR) Untitled Abstract Collage/Ink/Paper 13.5x9.5"
40 Marlene Gabel (OR) Untitled Abstract Collage/Ink/Paper 11.5x7"
41 Art Nouveau Leaded Glass Window (Image Similar to Maxfield Parrish Design) 29.5x39.75" - Several Small Cracks to Glass
42 Jefferson Reverse Painted Landscape Glass Shade Lamp 24x17.5" - No Damage
43 Fred Oldfield (WA) Untitled Mt. Rainier Landscape Oil/Canvas Board 9x12"
44 French Art Deco Bronze Dinanderie Signed L'Autum Table Lamp with Original Mica Shade - Two Dents to Base
44A Steuben Calcite Acid Cut Roman Medallion Hanging Fixture with Brass Mounts 19"
45 Massive Antique Carved Mahogany Clawfoot Partners Desk 44x72x31" - Sun Fading to Top
46 Kimball Leather Tufted Back Office Armchair 44"
47 Italian Faience Pottery Garden Urn with Cherubs 49.5x32" - Some Edge Chipping
48 Persian Tribal 42"x6' Oriental Rug
49 Paul Grimm (CA) 1971 "Mt. Rainier & Lake Washington" Oil/Canvas 32x44"
50 1940's Rookwood Mauve Pottery Table Lamp 25"
51 Ross R. Gill (WA) "Fishing at Dawn" Tempera/Paper 8.5x5.75"
52 Donald F. Witherstine (MA) Untitled Arts & Crafts Landscape Oil/Canvas 30x30" Original Frame
53 Jules Dahlgren (AK) 1949 "Golden Glow on Deer Mountain" Oil/Board 16x12" Original Frame & Label on Verso
54 Jules Dahlgren (AK) 1929 Untitled Cabin in Snow Oil/Board 7x5" Original Piecrust Frame - Craquelure, Some Small Paint Chips
55 Eustace P. Zeigler (WA/CA) Untitled Figures Near Dock Oil/Board 10x12" Period Frame
56 Guy Anderson (WA) Untitled Nude Mixed Media/Paper 6x3"
57 Clyde Leon Keller (OR/CA) 1944 "Dashing Surf (Near Yachatsy)" Oil/Board 16x20" Original Frame with Title on Verso
58 Signed Johanson Alaskan Northern Lights Oil/Board 10x14"
59 Edward S. Curtis "Returning From the Field" Original Photograph 5.75x7.25" Signed/Dated 1900 in Image and Signed in Ink Lower Right
60 Eustace P. Zeigler 1923 "Sheep Hunter" Preliminary Oil for Alaska Steamship Mural Oil/Canvas 20x20" Label and Explanation on Verso
61 Sydney M. Laurence (AK) Untitled Alaskan Homestead with Cow Oil/Board 8x10" Original Large Piecrust Frame
62 Kenneth Callahan (WA) Untitled Horse Sumi/Paper 9.5x12" Foster White Label on Verso
63 William Lee Cumming (WA) 1965 Untitled Child Acrylic/Board 14.25x8.25" - Paint
Loss Spot on Bottom Left

64  Kenneth Callahan (WA) Untitled 3 Birds Sumi/Paper 5.5x17.5" Foster White Label on Verso
65  Frits Thaulow (1847-1906 Norway/ France) Untitled River Landscape Oil/Canvas 24x26" - Professionally Repaired/Cleaned/Stretched
66  Conrad Selmyhr (1877-1944 Norway) Untitled Fjord Scene Oil/Canvas 20.25x30.25" - Professionally Cleaned, Some Craquelure
67  J. Langlois (19th Century UK) Untitled Landscape with 3 Dogs Oil/Canvas 20x24.25" - Professionally Cleaned, Some Craquelure
68  Gorham Sterling Figural Fox Head Shell Dish 5.5" - 140 Grams
69  Moorcroft Pottery Flower Bowl 2x5.75" - No Damage
70  14k Italian Herring Bone Necklace & Bracelet Set - 36 Grams
71  Antique Baccarat Mushroom Millefiori Paperweight 1.75x3.25"
72  Circa 1850 English White Millefiori Glass Paperweight 2x2.5" - Crazing Around Bottom Edge
73  Antique White Latticino Flower Glass Paperweight 2.25x2.75" - Crazing Around Bottom Edge
74  18k Sapphire & Diamond Bracelet/Earring Set
75  Burlington 21J Art Deco Men's Pocket Watch GF Case
76  Antique Hamilton 21J Railroad Pocket Watch GF Case with Chain
77  Victorian 14k Greek Key Design Bangle & Earring Set - 13 Grams
78  Vintage 14k Italian Gold Bracelet - 11 Grams
79  Antique French C.H. Depose Painted Ivory Face Travel Clock with Cherubs Artist Signed Huber/Ciry 2.5x3.5" - Working Order
80  Antique Clichy Millefiori Glass Paperweight 2x2.5"
81  Antique Canes Glass Paperweight 2.5x3"
82  Collection of (5) Victorian Stick Pins in Velvet Case
83  14k White Gold Diamond/Cubic Zirconia Bracelet 19 Grams - $2,700 Replacement Value
84  EternaGold 14k Mesh Ladies Bracelet in Box - 9 Grams
85  #2 EternaGold 14k Mesh Ladies Bracelet in Box - 9 Grams
86  Tiffany & Co. 925 Sterling Mesh Women's Bracelet - 52 Grams
87  David Yurman Sterling Amethyst & Diamond Large Ring
88  34" Strand of 5mm Cultured Pearls
89  14k Tourmaline & Diamond Ring 8.3 Grams - $850 Replacement Value
90  18k Amethyst & Diamond Moon Ring 8.4 Grams - $1,100 Replacement Value
91  18k Diamond (1.64CTW) Cluster Ring 17.8 Grams - $3,000 Replacement Value
92  14k Diamond (5.1CTW) Ladies Bracelet - $4,800 Replacement Value
93  Antique Garnet Bangle Bracelet & Necklace Set in Filled Setting
94  Pair 18k Diamond & Pink Stone Earrings - 9.7 Grams
95  (3) 14k Gold Chains Ranging in Length - 25 Grams
96  Italian Green Floating Millefiori Glass Paperweight 3.75x2.75"
97  14k Diamond (.5 CTW) Ladies Necklace 20.8 Grams - $2,000 Replacement Value
98  14k Diamond (1.02 CTW) Ladies Gold Necklace 8.2 Grams - $1,650 Replacement Value
99  Fine Art Glass Nautilus Shell Lamp Shade 5x6.5" Unsigned - Light Scratching
100 Antique Loetz-Type Art Glass Bud Vase 6.5" - Chipping Around Top edge
101 18k Sapphire & Diamond Ladies Pendant Necklace - 9.7 Grams
102 14k Ruby & Diamond Ladies Necklace 15.5 Grams - $1,850 Replacement Value
103 Royal Worcester #2662 Hand Painted Bird Figurine 5 7/8"
104 Royal Worcester #3261 "Friday's Child" Hand Painted Figurine 6.5"
105 Antique Doulton Burslem Hand Painted Porcelain Deer Vase with Figural Pharoah Handles 8.25"
107 86pc Reed & Barton Sterling Francis First Pattern Flatware Service for 12
108 Longwy French Pottery Center Bowl with Brass Mounted Figural Feet 5x12.25" - Some Scratching to Bowl, Foot Has Been Polished
109 Steuben Blue Aurene Art Glass Bulbous Vase 5.25x6.75" - Scratching to Side Edges
110 Roseville Rozane Ware Hand Painted Floral Pottery Vase 8.25" - Glaze Crazing Throughout, Hairline Crack Top Rim
111 Alaskan Scrimshaw Ivory Tusk Cribbage Board with (7) Applied Ivory Seals 23" - Missing Pegs
112 33" Strand of 3mm Cultured Pearls with 14k Diamond Clasp
113 Pair of 14k (3mm) Pearl Drop Earrings Signed EA - 6 Grams
114 14" and 20" Strand of 3mm-5mm Cultured Pearls with 14k White Gold Clasps
115 1955 San Francisco Seals Team Signed Baseball - 19 Signatures, Tom Heath (Manager) on Sweet Spot - 8.5/10 Grade - Ball (A)
116 1968 San Francisco Giants Signed Baseball - 25 Signatures, Juan Marichal on Sweet Spot, Includes Mays & McCovey - 8.5/10 Grade - Ball (B)
117 1957 Vancouver Mounties Signed Baseball - 20 Signatures - 9/10 Grade - Ball (C)
118 1957 San Diego Padres Team Signed Baseball - 23 Signatures - 7.5/10 Grade Ball (D)
119 1957 San Francisco Seals Team Signed Baseball - 21 Signatures - 7.5/10 Grade - Ball (E)
120 1949 Seattle Rainiers Signed Baseball - 21 Signatures - 7.5/10 Grade - Ball (F)
121 1955 Seattle Rainiers Signed Baseball - 26 Signatures, Fred Hutchinson on Sweet Spot - 6.5 or 7/10 Grade - Ball (G)
122 1941 San Diego Padres PCL Team Signed Ball - 23 Signatures - 4/10 Grade, Has Been Varnished - Ball (H)
123 Group of (3) 1950's Seattle Rainiers PCL Team Signed Baseballs - Grade 6-7.5/10
124 Civil War Era Samuel Colt .44 Revolver Pistol with Matching Serial #s 109760 - As Seen Condition
125 Pair of 19th Framed Portrait Medals of Charles & John Wesley - Founders of the Methodist Church
126 1866 IOOF International Order of Odd Fellows Heavy Sterling & Garnet Presentation Medal in Velvet Case - Presented to P.G.M. Thomas Spooner for Service 1847-1848
127 Norman Edson "The Sun's Last Glow" Orotone 5x7" Original Frame with Poem on Verso
129 Hampshire Arts & Crafts Drip Glaze Pottery Vase 6" - Some Chips Around Bottom Edge
130 Albert Berry (Berry's Craftshop) Seattle 4.75" Hammered Copper Vase
131 Pair of Roycroft Hammered Copper Bookends 5.25"
132 Norman Edson Mt. Rainier Orotone 8x10" in Period Carved Frame
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Asahel Curtis Hand Tinted Mt. Rainier Photograph in Piecrust Frame 9.5x12"
Kinsey Bros? Antique Logging Photograph 11x14" in Piecrust Frame
Norman Edson Mt. Rainier with Lake Hand Tinted Photograph 11x14"
Stan Musial 1950's Louisville Slugger Mini Bat 16"
Joe DiMaggio 1950's Louisville Slugger Mini Bat 16" - Slight Wear
1950's Topps Baseball Card Collection 850+ Pieces - Condition Ranges, All Commons
Jay Steensma (WA) 1990 "ECHO" Graphite/Paper 2x3"
(2) Original Brotche Original Small Modern Artworks
Jay Steensma (WA) 1995 Original Christmas Card Art 7x3.5" - Includes 2 Prints From Drawing
(3) Michael Spafford (WA) Wood Block Christmas Cards Signed 11x8.5"
Billy King (WA) 1970 "Alphabet #8" Graphite/Paper 8x8.5" Loose
Elizabeth Warhanik (WA) Still Life Watercolor/Paper 6x4"
Japanese Woodblock Print of Mother & Child 10x7" - Tipped In Top Center
Japanese Woodblock Print of Birds 6x15.5" Framed - Slight Staining Bottom Right
George Archibald Randall (CA) Western Illustration Art of Cowboy Charcoal/Paper 14x20" Loose
Kinsey St. Paul Railroad Glossy Photograph 11x14"
Robert Mayokok (AK) Whale Hunting 4-Figure Scene Ink/Paper 7x10.5"
Robert Mayokok (AK) Seal Hunting Scene Ink/Paper 7x10.5"
Kawase Hasui "Starlit Night, Miyajima" Block Print Oban Size 15x10" - Edges Laid Down on Board
Winchester Model 94 Theodore Roosevelt Commemorative 30-30 Lever Action Octagon Barrel Rifle with Original Box
(3) Antique Asian Pottery Pots - Sizes Range 7-8.5"
(3) Colored Asian Pottery Vases - Sizes Range 5-10.5"
Pre-Columbian? Seated Clay Figure with 3 Pots 7"
Chinese Porcelain Dragon Pedestal Bowl 4x9.75x7" - Water Staining in Bowl, Chip on Base
Jane Wherrette Northwest Studio Pottery Covered Bowl 5x9" - Glaze Flaking on Rims
Steuben Crystal Modern Stork Figurine 15"
Dale Chihuly 1996 Skagit Blue Aerial Glass #389/400 8.25x6.5x7" - Done For the 25th Anniversary of the Pilchuck Glass School
Zellique California Studio Art Glass Vase 11"
Antique Asian Stoneware Bottle 12.5" - Rim Chipping
Christian Krohg (1852-1925 Norway) Untitled Landscape Oil/Canvas 23.75x35.75" Original Framed with Name Plate
Paul Duboy (1830-1887 French) Allegory Bronze of Woman with Dog 13x5.25x3" - Has Been Polished
1930's International Sterling 5 Pint Water Pitcher - 31 Troy Ounces
Jaeger LeCoultre Atmos Swiss Mantel Clock - Working Order
Dresden Porcelain Figural 4-Cherub Clock on Stand 14x10"
19th Cent. Chinese Inlaid Wood Panel with Jade/Ivory/Cloisonne/Cinnabar Inset Pieces 43.25x27.5"
Chinese Blue & White Hand Painted Porcelain Vase with Figures on Horseback 14"
171 Antique Chinese Carved Dragon 2-Door Cabinet 36x34x17"  
172 8x10' Red/White Oriental Rug  
173 4'6"x6'10" Red/Blue Oriental Rug  
174 Northwest Coast Native Carved & Painted Storage Box 18.5x26x20" - Some Corner Chipping  
175 4'2"x6'6" Antique Oriental Rug  
176 19th Century Portrait of Artist Oil/Canvas 28.5x22.5" - Oil Repair Top Right  
177 Michael Spafford (WA) 1993 "Lapiths & Centaurs" #3/5 Lithograph 12x14.5" Framed by Plasteel  
178 William F. Reese (WA) 1978 "Waiting For the Dozer" Landscape Oil/Board 12x16"  
179 Kenneth Callahan (WA) "Fallen Timber" Sumi/Paper 19.25x20.25"  
180 Paul Horiuchi (WA) "Festival of July" Casein Collage 24x36" Title Label on Verso  
181 Kenneth Callahan (WA) "Tidal Pool" Tempera/Paper 20.5x26.5"  
182 Edgar Forkner (IL/WA/IN) Still Life Watercolor/Paper 22.75x19.5" - Some Chipping to Edges, Corner Pin Holes  
183 Kevin Moore Northwest Studio Pottery 7pc Pitcher & Mug Set  
184 Signed Axton 2007 Mixed Media (Copper & Fused Glass) Sculptural Triptych in Custom Steel Frame - 15x43" Total Size - 12x12" Each Panel  
185 Signed Reisman Cubist Still Life Gouache/Board 19.25x14.5" Loose  
186 Guy Anderson (WA) Lioness Zoo Sketch Graphite/Paper 8.5x11.25"  
187 Fine Baker Designer Inlaid Mahogany Demilune Table 34x51x20" - Some Wear to Finnish on Top  
188 Fine Baker Designer Inlaid Mahogany Demilune Table 34x51x20"  
189 Peter Hayward (NY/HI) "61st Street and Park, Rain" New York Street Scene Oil/Canvas 24x36" Original Label on Verso  
190 Peter Hayward (NY/HI) Untitled Hawaiian Mountain Landscape Oil/Canvas 28x40"  
191 Designer Wrought Iron Podium 54x22x22"  
192 Vintage Kay Bass Viol Model M-I-B (M1B) with Soft Case - Some Repairs to Wood  
193 Antique Period Armchair  
194 1930's Fine Cut Crystal 6-Light Hanging Chandelier  
195 Antique Stamped Schweizer Violin with Bow in Case 23" Length  
196 Period Wood Tip Table from William L. Davis Store 27x29"  
197 8x10' Flat Weave Oriental Rug  
198 10x14' Serape Oriental Room Size Rug  
198A Antique Heavy Brass 4-Light Hanging Fixture  
199 French Art Deco Wrought Iron Oval Mirror with Grape Motif 23x41"  
200 Antique Profusely Carved Teak Writing Desk from India 49x46x25"  
201 Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) 1953 Titled Abstract Mixed Media/Board 45x43"  
202 Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) 1953 "Laveure" Abstract Mixed Media/Board 48x56" - Chipping Around Edges, Missing Corner Top Right  
202A Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) "Portrait of a Family II" Oil/Paper 39.5x29.5" Framed  
203 Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) Portrait of Woman Abstract Oil/Canvas 28x24" Unsigned  
204 Marc Dolnitz (20th Cent. French) 1943 French Dancer with Dog Watercolor 25x19"  
205 Marc Dolnitz (20th Cent. French) 1943 Two French Dancers Watercolor 25x19"  
206 Group of (3) Cedric Windas (CA) Original Ink Magazine Illustrations 14x22"
207 Yvaral Optic Serigraph John F. Kennedy Signed #190/200 32x21.25" 
208 Yvaral Optic Serigraph Salvador Dali Signed #172/200 25x17" Loose 
209 Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) 1947 "Caribbean Theme" Oil/Board 47.5x55" - Edge Chipping, Piece Missing Lower Right 
210 Alejandro Blasco-Ibanez (CA) 1952 Titled Abstract Oil/Board 43.5x46.5" 
211 Group of (11) Cedric Windas (CA) 1940's Original Magazine Illustration Panels 19.5x15" - One is Cut 
212 Pair of Cedric Windas (CA) 1940's Original Western Illustration Art Panels 19x14" 
213 Vina Vesta Cross (CA) Untitled Calves Feeding Oil/Canvas 13x12" - Needs Cleaning 
214 Vina Vesta Cross (CA) Untitled Cows Grazing Oil/Canvas 16x20" - Needs Cleaning 
215 Framed 1962 "Fracas" Modern Etching #8/22 Signature Illegible 6x7.5" - Matt Foxing 
216 Antique Ethnic Naive Watercolor on Paper 5.5x11" - Laid Down on Board 
217 Framed Cubist Oil/Masonite 18.5x26.5" - Frame Signed Paul M. Gustin 
218 Group of (5) Vina Vesta Cross (CA) 1930's Woodcuts - Large One is Ripped 
219 Primitive Carved Wood Tray & Box 
220 Pair of Carved Wood Wall Figures from Thailand 29" 
221 Karel Appel (NY) Abstract Lithograph Signed #167/200 25.5x19.75" - Staining Along Bottom Edge 
222 Georges Braque Vintage Cubist Lithograph 18x28" in Original Frame 
223 Vintage Picasso Line Lithograph 10x11.25" in Original Frame 
224 Picasso "The Dancer" Vintage Lithograph 21.5x14.5" Loose 
225 David LeBlanc (OR) Portrait Bronze Hanging Modern Sculpture 18x16" 
226 Jerry Stitt (WA) 1977 Birch Trees Watercolor/Paper 12x10" 
227 Ree Brown (WA) Untitled Farm Scene Gouache/Board 13.75x24.25" Unframed 
228 1971 Picasso Arles Framed Exhibition Poster 25x28.5" 
229 Liam Everett (WA) 1999 Abstract of 2 Women Mixed Media/Paper 24x18" Loose - Edges Laid Down 
230 Arne Jensen (WA) Ghost Town Street Scene Watercolor/Paper 19x27" 
231 Framed Japanese Photograph Geisha with Parasol 24x18" 
232 Tip Freeman (HI) Habiscus Airbrush/Board 20x16" Loose 
233 Tip Freeman (HI) 3 Flowers Airbrush/Board 20x16" Loose 
234 Asahel Curtis Hand Tinted Deception Pass, WA Photograph 24x17.75" - Edge Chipping 
235 Vintage Pendleton Beaver State Indian Motif Wool Blanket 5x6' 
236 Vintage Navajo Rug Matt 32x30"